
made by Mr. Schoen from twenty-six
different pieces of veneer.

The letter thanking Mr. Schoen
for the gift was written on White
House stationery and was signed byý
M. A, LeILand, private secretary to
the President. It read. as followvs:

vM dear Mr. Schoen:
-Vour letter of :recent date has. been

reCeiveéd and the President ha., noted it
with inuch interest. He req(uests me to
thank you.for writing and for 'the 'fine
walking stick you were good enough tri
send hlm. He is pieased to aÈCcept this
produe.t of your. own handiwoirk, and Is
indeed grateful for YO'urinterest in his

Mr. Schoen, an admirer of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, has -been a cabinet
maker for forty-seven years. He
started to learn the.trade at the',age
of 14. At one time.,he was in the em-
plov of Franz Josef, late emperor of:
Austria-Hungary. Mr. Schoen 'came!
to the United States in 1906 and has
lived hbere continuously sincle then.

NEW TRIER GIRLS HOSTESSES
A group of sophomnores at New

Trier entertained New Year's eve at
a progress.ive dinner. The first
course was served at the home of
Peggy Scott.in Wilmette,.the second
at Martha Bryants' in. Glencoe, the
th.ird. at janet Bouchard's in Kenil-
worthi, and the fourth at Betty -
Nulty's,.,also in Kenilworth.

ANNIVERSAR Y DINNER
,Mr. andj Mrs. Henry G. Zail

*Mr. ýand Mrs. A. G. Philips, 625
Btiér Street, Kenilworth, entertained
at a dinner party. for ten on Decem-
ber 30. The guest -of honor was Col.
Nelson A. Kellogg of Lehigh univer-
sity in Pehnnsylvania.

Margaret and Emma Bickham,
daughters of the Martin Bickhams of
429 Ninth street, left Tuesday, Jan-
ther 2, for Grinnell, after spending

heloliday vacation, withi their par-
ents.

-o-
I.Albert Anderson, son of Mr. and

communi ties - Wilmette, Kenilworth,
Winnetka and Glencoe - will -race
the corridors of the nlew addition to
New Trier High school if plans now
uinder consideration are carried out.

The high -school authorities have
made application to the Chicago of -
ice of- the PWAP to have sketches
of historical subjects made by PW"AP
artists, these sketches to be used as a
Pattern for sinbsequent finished works
of art. These finished pieces would
be completed over a period of vears.
A representative of, the, Chicago
PWVAP office visited the high. school
this, week and made a preliminary
survey, an d the. next1 step will be the
allocation of *artists for the job, art ,Iiss
whohave been given employnient un-
der the PWAP program.

Would ,Enhance Stage
The plan to use PWAP artists at

the high school -also involves- another
project, that of decorating the space
between the proscenium arch and the
ceiling ini the stnàil audtitor~ium with
paintings. of suitable historical char-
acter. This space is about .45 feet
long and about 10 feet high at the
maximum,- point. Use. of thé space
for- the pÙrpose mnentioned is made

The -Glenc-oe public schools also
have made application to the PWAP
office in Chicago to have plans drawn
for the proposed decorating of the
Central school auditorium by PWAP
lartists. The proposaI is stillinii theý
formative stage: and the plans have-
flot. been forrnafly approved by the
Glencoe committee working on the
project,: but-negotiations: witlhthe

WAP have reached the point where,
a representative from the PWAP of-
,lice was sent to Glencoe this, week
to make -a> survey of the situation
there.

The present plans, whichi the schéol
autho r iti es say, may be cha.nged, çcail
for the placing oi a, painting of -his-
torical character 'under each of the
large Windows in the auditorum, an-

ohrpainting on the asbestos curtain
on the stage and several easel paint-
ings. in the community room and the
foyer.ý Th.ere'are four large windows
on each sideof the auditorium.

It is expected that simüilar projects
may be carried out wýithý reference to
the Wiiniette, Kenilworth and Win-
netka scliools.

The PWAP stipulates that work
done, und.er lis. sponsorship must. be
con fined to American historical sub-;
jects.________ __

j I HEAR REVIEW 0F PLAYSGive Tal~ T hDr. aud Mrs. Earl Graham, 281P
j ie ak Tongt Iroquois road, entertained at dinner'

last Saturday members of Mrs. Gra-
________________________ham's. BookReview club and, their

menit of Nortliwester'n university.
Thirty-two were: 'present for the
eveniilg.

BRIDGE, DINNER HOSTS
Mr., and. Mrs. Frederic D'Aix, 207

Mielrose avenue, Kenilworth, enter-
tained aàabridge dinner' last Satur-
day.

nd Mrs. Warren S. EFHillis'a
,er of 512 Centr

very few weeiçs and it is floped that
the revenue obtained from the Christ-
masseals will be sufficient enough to
successfully wage this important cam-
paign.

The purpose of the campaign may
be thus stated:

(1) TÈo inc rease the general public up-
preciation of thé benefits derivedý from
good. public health services wlth em-
phiasis on the officiai hat depart-
mnent's work and its needs.

(2) To cause the publié to demiand
adequate public health service.

(3) To coordinate with the, health de-
partmnent. the efforts of ail ' voluntary
health agenicles, as well as clvlc organ-",
izations, clubs and outstanding indivld-
uals to the above ends.

In oraer té carry out these three
points adequately, the Chicago Tuber-
culosis Institute distributes literature
dealing wt health' facts, sponsors
radio talks, talks to club groups, and
indaustrial talks. Lecturers with lan- 
tern 'slides give health talks and
demonstrations at- schools in and
around Chicago.

This. work is responisible for the
early discovery. of tuberculosis and
the early recovery. But this catnnot
be accomplishied unless there are
adequate funds available. The Chi-
cago Tuberculosis Institute urgently
appeals. to ail those, who have nieg-
lected 'tô send ýin their. checks, for
their Christmas seals- to do so as soon,
as possible.

RETURN FROM NORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Starrett, 221

Woodstock avenue, Kenilworth, and
Nlr. and Mrs. Frank Ketcham of

Richard, ýson of the Edward J. Schia-
gers of', 1050: CIestnutt avenue, left
Wednesday,, January 3, to resume his
studies at, the Un iversity of Notre
Dame. His sister, ,Margaret, Who at-
tends the Convent of the Sacred Heart
at Lake* Forest, left Monday.

Hernian Hintzpeter,' Iii, 212 Sheri-
dan road, Kenilworth, left New Year's
day for Tucson where he will resume
his studies at the University of Arizona

0o- r.ary Literattire and .urrentr-vn s
Bentley McClaud, Jr., 338 Kenil- one of three specific interest groups

worth avenue, Kenilworth, left Mon- which are meeting at the church each
day for Princeton where he will finish Thursday evening.
his senior, year. The ot-her two groups tonight at 8

0-o-c wl casflos
M~fr. and Mrs. M. J. Spieget of 140 o.coc wil efllow s Dvlp

Melrose. avenue, Kenilworth,' are "Studies iniRlgosDvlp
leaving this week for.a short South ment." Leader:, Dr. Leslie L. Fuller,
Amierican cruise. ýof Garrett. Biblical institute., To-

Whno Is Far." entertamned at a famiy dinner Mon-
The group meetings will be pre- day; Januaryr 1.

ceded by a dinner at 6:30 o'clock and : .- o
by a service of worship from 7:30 toý The Men's Whist ýclqb' met with,
>8 o'clock, conducted by the, pastor, WilliamN. Waidner, 104 reenwood
thé) Rev. -Oscar Thomas. Oison. avenue, last Tuesday evening


